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If ~he independent candidate Oles, or if there be filed in his be
half a sufficient petition, his name must, in a separate column pro
vided for the purpose, be printed upon the official ballot at the general 
election. 

The answer to your second question is found in Section 12 of the 
primar)' law, wh'.ch declares that no one who is no~ a qualified elec
tor shall be qualified to join in signing any petition for nomination, 
"but this shall not be construed to prevent any member of any party 
from signing a petition for the nomination of any :tndependen ~ or non
partisan candidate after the primary nominating election, nor shall it 
be construed to prevent any qualified elector from signing petit'tlllS for 
more than one candida~e for the same office on one ;party ticket." 

It will thus be seen that the only restriction against signing the 
petitions for independent or non-partisan cand'tlates, by qualified elec· 
tors irrespective of political fai~h, is that such petitions, if signed at 
all, must be signed after the primary nominating elect:k:lll. 

Yours very truly, 
D. M. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

N'ew Counties, Records of. Records for New Counties. 
What to Be Transcribed. Transcribing Records. From Old 
to New Counties. 

Since there is no nteans of ascertaining, what instrument;;; 
relating- to personal property, would have to be transferred 
from an old county to a new rcounty, and also because the law 
makes no provision for the removal of such records, chatt el 
mortg-ages and articles of incorporation must be tra,nscribed 
as ordinary records upon the division of a county. 

Hon. Dan J. Heyfron, 
County At~orney, 

Missoula, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

September 28th, 1914. 

I have your communication under date the 16th instant, requesting 
my op'nion upon the following question: 

"Whether in transcribing the records of this coun~y in 
making up the new records for Mineral county, ~hat the old rec
ords hen such as chattel mortgages, articles of incorporation 
and miscellaneous papers of various kinds, could be just with· 
drawn from the files here and refiled in the new files of Min
eral county, a sa~isfactory notat'nn being kept to ind:cate :hat 
such papers had be~n withdrawn and refiled in the new county 
records?" 
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The nature and effect of instruments which are filed in this state 
withou ~ heing recorded, particularly chattel mortgages are such, and 
the results of such removal capabl~ of so many impor~ant and diverse 
effects upon the parties to such instruments, that the question becomes 
an important one. For ins':ance the chattel mortgage law of this state 
provides against the removal of property covered thereby from the 
county wherein i~ was at the time of ·the making of the instrument. 
Does the cutting down of the territory of the old county wherein the 
mortgage was made limit pro tanto the right to move the property? 
Or, does ':he territory from which the property may be removed re
main the sama as at the time of the making of the mortgage, reganI
less of the change of boundaries? Or, does the addiUon of territory 
to the particular neighborhood in w.hich the property was situate as a 
new coun:y enlarge the territory within which L can be moved? An
oth"r. question which seems insurmounta'ble is: how is the person trans
cribing the records to know whether the property described :m the 
chattel mortgage is wi~in the new county or the old county, and how 
is ':he ·county clerk of the old county to know ·what chattel mortgage he 
is to transf"r, and what ones he is to retain in the old county? 

"A paper is said to be filed when it is delivered to the 
'proper oO~ticer and by him rece'wedf toO be kept on file. In add:
tion to this the proper office of an index is to afford a ready 
means of finding something else 'which C~lll :ains the informa
tion desired, and if that something else is not in the ofi:~2e 

where the index is kept it would' no~ serve the pm'pose ,for 
which it is intended." 

Strauberger vs. McSwenn, 14 S. Carolina, 35. 
In the case of chattel mortgages, ':he original is the record, and the 

index requ:~'ed to be kept is merely the means of readily atLaining 
access toO '~hat record. The transcriber would have no more authority 
to take the originals out of the otfice where they were first filed than 
he would to take the books in which the records affecting real estate 
are 'kept. An eXll!mination of the law discloses no au~hority for the 
removal of the original documents or any au :hority for entr:~s to be 
made upon the register showing such removal, and consequently any 
such removal or notation upon the register would be without official 
sanction, and would convey no informajon as to the present status of 
the ins:rument, which is the information usually sought, and the pur
pose for whIch the original is kept. 

I am, therefore, of the opinion that since there would be no 
means of telling whiCh instruments to remove and which .0 leave 
where they were originally filed, and for the further reason that the 
law 'makes no provision for such removal, ':hat the plan outlined in 
your letter cannot be legally' followed, and that such records mus; be 
transcribed as ordinary records of deeds or mortgages. 

Yours vcry truly, 
D. :\1. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 




